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ABSTRACT 
 
 The effect of using berseem silage and its mixtures with barely or millet x 
napier grass hybrid in diets of lactating goats on their performance for milk production 
and feed conversion efficiency was studied. Eighteen Zaraibi does with average body 
weight of 40.0 kg were divided randomly into three equal groups (6 in each group). All 
animals were fed concentrate feed mixture  (CFM) to cover 40% of requirements 
recommended by NRC (1981). Besides ad libitum silage supplement, where berseem 

silage offered to group 1(G1), silage made of 50% berseem – 50% barley to group 2 
(G2) and silage made of 50% berseem – 50% millet x Napier grass hybrid to group 3 
G3. The feeding trails lasted 14 weeks. The obtained results showed that the crude 
protein (CP) and ash of berseem silage were higher (14.61 and 12.31%, respectively) 
than the other silages. But, the crude fiber (CF), ether extract (EE) and nitrogen free 
extract (NFE) were lower in berseem silage (28.84, 2.29 and 41.95%, respectively) 
compared with their mixtures with barely or millet x napier grass hybrid. The daily feed 
intake as g/h, %BW and g/h w0.75 was increased with mixture silage (G2 and G3) 
compared with berseem silage alone (G1). The effect of the experimental rations on 
daily water consumption was not noticeable. 
 As for ruminal parameters, ammonia-N concentration was significantly (P< 
0.05) higher with berseem silage (G1) compared with G2 and G3. But, ruminal total 
VFA's concentrations and microbial protein were significantly (P< 0.05) lower with G1 
compared with G2 and G3 during 2 and 4 hrs post-feeding. The effect of the tested 
rations on most blood parameters was not significant (P< 0.05). 
 As for milk production, the obtained data showed that milk yield of dairy 
goats was significantly (P< 0.05) decreased  with G1 (1.339 kg/h/d) compared with G2 
(1.601 kg/h/d) and G3 (1.550 kg/h/d).  Milk composition as fat, protein, lactose, total 
solids, solids non fat and ash for the three treatments were fluctuated without 
significances. Accordingly, the feed conversion efficiency based on DM and CP, was 
better with G2 (0.901 and 0.125, respectively) and G3 (0.911 and 0.123, respectively) 
compared with berseem silage alone, G1(1.01 and 0.145, respectively). 
Keywords: Lactating Zaraibi goats- rumen parameters – blood profile – milk yield – 

feed conversion.   

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
 In Egypt, feed and food production is highly associated, since 
increasing one of them will lead to decrease the other due to competition on 
limited cultivated area of berseem will lead to decrease the cultivated area of 
wheat (Eweedah et al. 2007). 
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 Therefore, searching for unclassical plants or new sources of green 
crops to be used in animal feeding is vivible route to overcome this problem 
and would help in raising more animals and reducing the feed costs (Ahmed 
et al., 2012). Most green forages in summer season are grasses such as 
sorghum, Sudan grass, millet, napier grass and teosinte which have low 
protein content. So, it needs protein source as concentrate or legume forages 
to be  complete rations. High yielding and high quality legume- grass mixture 
play an important part in forage – animal production (Mooso and Wedin, 
1990). Attempts were carried out to introduce new legumes as cowpea, 
Sesbania and Kochia indica ( Gabra et al., 1991, Soliman et al. 1997 and 
Ahmed et al., 2001) or grasses as millet x napier grasses hybrid (Zeidan and 
Geweifel, 1997) in animal feeding. On the other side, some practical studies 
were carried out to utilization some mixtures of legumes and grasses in 
ruminant feeding such as berseem with triticale (Haggag et al. 2000 and 
Ahmed et al., 2013) and cowpea with millet x napier grass hybrid (Ibrahim et 
al. 2008). The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of 
feeding berseem silage and its mixtures with barley or millet x napier grass 
hybrid on milk production and feed conversion efficiency of lactating Zaraibi 
goats. Some rumen parameters and blood profile were also studied.       

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
  The study was conducted at El-Serw Experimental Station, Animal 
Production, Research Institute, Agricultural research center, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Egypt. Eighteen lactating Zaraibi does, averaged 40.0 kg live 
body weight, were divided into three feeding treatments (6 each). Each group 
was housed in a semi-roofed barn (4x3x5). The animals were weighed at the 
beginning then biweekly. Feeding the experimental rations lasted 14 weeks. 
Zaraibi goats in all groups, were fed restricted amount of concentrate feed 
mixture (CFM) to cover 40% of the total protein requirements recommended 
by NRC (1981) for lactating goats. Yet, a combination of different silages was 
fed ad libitum. Accordingly, rations tested were, CFM+ berseem (trifolium 
alexandarinum) (1st cut) silage (G1), CFM - 50% berseem- 50% barely 
(Hordeum vulgare) silage (G2) and CFM + 50% berseem- 50% millet 
(Pennisetum maximum) x napier grass (Pennisetum purpureum) hybrid silage 
(G3). The forages (berseem / or its mixtures with barely or millet x napier 
grass hybrid) were mechanically chopped then wilted for 24 to 48 hrs before 
ensiling to diminish the moisture content to about 70%. Ensiling was done 
using cement pits (1.5x4.0x1.0 m), which were tightly covered by plastic 
sheets followed by approximately 20 cm soil layer to keep an aerobic 
condition. The ensiling was lasted for 40 days then samples were taken to 
test for the physical and fermentative characteristics. Berseem silage was 
prepared by adding 3% molasses, on fresh basis, while mixture silages in G2 
and G3 prepared without any additives according to Ahmed et al. (2001 and 
2013). The chemical analysis of CFM and different types of silages is 
presented in Table 1. 
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 The rations were offered twice daily at 8 am and 4 pm. Samples of 
feed were analyzed according to the procedures of A.O.A.C. (1995). Water 
was available at all times and was measured as average for each group. 
 The daily milk yield was recorded for each goat. Representative milk 
samples (about 0.5% of total milk produced) were taken once biweekly from 
each goat, from the morning and evening milking of the same day. Then the 
samples were compared and analyzed for total solid (TS), fat, protein, solid 
non fat (SNF) and ash according to Ling procedures (1963), while milk 
lactose was calculated by differences. 
 Rumen fluid samples were taken from 3 animals of each 
experimental group using stomach tube before feeding (0 time) and at 2, 4, 6 
and 8 hrs post-feeding. The samples were filtered through 3 layers of gauze 
and immediately subjected to the determination of pH value by pH meter. 
Ammonia nitrogen ( NH3-N) concentration was measured according to the 
method of Conway (1957), total volatile fatty acids was determined according 
to the technique described by Warner (1964), whereas microbial protein was 
determined according to Schultz and Schultz (1970). 
` Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein once before 
feeding (3 animals from each treatment) at the end of feeding trials. Blood 
samples were centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 20 minutes. Part of the separated 
serum was directed to enzymes activity determination, while the other part 
was stored frozen at -20c0  till the biochemical analysis. Commercial kits were 
used for colorimetric biochemical determinations.  
Data was statistically analyzed using SAS (2003). The significant differences 
among means were assigned according to Duncan (1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Chemical composition : 
 The chemical analysis of different types of silage as shown in Table 1 
explained that dry matter (DM) of 50% berseem – 50% barely silage was 
lower than in berseem silage or 50% berseem 50% millet x napier grass 
hybrid. Crude protein (CP) in berseem silage was higher (14.61%) than in the 
other silages. On the contrary, the percentages of crude fiber (CF), ether 
extract (EE) and nitrogen free extract (NFE) of berseem silage were lower 
than their mixture with barely or millet x napier grass hybrid. But, organic 
matter (OM) of three silages were nearly similar (ranged from  87.69 to 88.70 
%). The chemical composition of the tested silages was nearly similar with 
data obtained by Ahmed et al (2013) with berseem silage, Ibrahim et al (2008 
and 2012) with millet x napier grass hybrid –cowpea mixture and McCartney 
and Vaage (1994) with barely silage.  
 Generally, the chemical composition of legume and grass (Gabra et 
al., 1991, Khinizy et al., 1997 and Soliman and Haggag, 2002., showed that 
cowpea had a high content of CP and low content of CF and NFE than 
grasses (Sudan grass, sorghum, napier grass and millet). However, there are 
many factors affecting chemical composition as species and varieties of 
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forages, soil, fertilization, subsequent cuts, age, cuts and environmental 
condition (Gabra et al., 1991 Van Soest, 1996 and Haggag et al., 2000).   
Feed intake and water consumption : 
 The daily DM intake of dairy goats are presented in Table 2. The total 
DM intake as % BW or g/kg w0.75 decreased with G1 (3.39 and 85.15, 
respectively) compared with G2 (3.59 and 90.36, respectively) and G3 (3.52 
and 88.58, respectively). This increase in DM intake with mixture silage (G2 
and G3) was observed also by El-Kholany (2004) and Ibrahim et al. (2012) 
using mixture of silages in Zaraibi goats and Rahmani sheep, respectively. In 
the sametime, the ratio of roughage to concentrate tended to increase with 
both of silage mixture compared with berseem silage alone (60 :40). 
Generally, the increased roughages intake (silage) gave positive evidence 
that silage was of good quality as reported by Ahmed et al (2001 and 2013) 
with lactating goats. 
 The average daily water consumption of lactating Zaraibi goats fed 
the tested experimental rations is summarized in Table 2. The differences 
among the three groups in water consumption (L/h and ml/ kgw0.82) were not 
noticeable. However, the highest value of daily water consumption (ml/g DM 
intake) was recorded with G1 (2.94) while G2 had recorded the lowest value 
(2.76). Generally, the quantity of daily water consumption in present study is 
nearly similar to those obtained by Soliman et al. (2010) on growing Zaraibi 
goats (ranged from 2.22 to 3.30 ml/g DM intake) and Ahmed et al. (2013) on 
lactating Zaraibi goats (ranged from 2.82 to 3.06 ml/g DM intake). 
Rumen parameters : 
 Rumen parameters are presented in Tables 3 and 4. The maximum 
pH values were noticed pre-feeding (0 time) while the minimum values were 
observed at 4 hrs post-feeding then it tended to increase again at 8 hrs post-
feeding for all dietary treatments. In the sametime, the effect of the tested 
rations on pH values was not significant. Similar results were observed by 
Ahmed et al. (2013). 
 Ruminal ammonia-N concentration was greatly higher post-feeding 
than before feeding. The same trend was observed by Ahmed et al (2001) 
and Ibrahim et al. (2012). The highest values of ruminal ammonia-N were 
recorded with G1 (berseem silage) and the lowest values were detected with 
G3 (berseem- millet x napier grass hybrid silage) and the differences were 
significant at 2 and 4 hrs post-feeding only. This increase in ruminal 
ammonia-N concentration in G1 may be due to the high content of CP in 
berseem silage as reported earlier in Table1. The same results were 
observed by Ahmed et al.( 2013) with using berseem silage and its mixtures 
with some grasses in goats rations. 
 The average concentrations of total VFA's post-feeding (4 and 8 hrs) 
in the rumen were significantly decreased with G1 (12.0 and 10.77 m Eq / 
100ml, respectively) compared with G2 (13.33 and 11.90 m Eq / 100ml, 
respectively) and G3 (13.07 and 11.50 mEq / 100ml, respectively). Similar 
findings were shown by Haggag et al. (2002) and El-Kholany (2004) using 
mixture forage and silage in Rahmani sheep and Zaraibi goats, respectively. 
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 Table 4 illustrates the data collected for microbial protein of goats 
under investigation. Ruminal microbial protein was not significantly different 
among three treatments at zero time and was significantly (P<0.05) higher 
with G2 than of berseem silage (G1) at 4 and 8 hrs post-feeding. But, G3 
recorded the medium values. This positive effect of mixture silage on ruminal 
microbial protein was observed also by Shehata et al. (2001), Ibrahim et 
al.(2012) and Ahmed et al. (2013) in the rumen of bucks, lambs and lactating 
does, respectively. 
Blood profile : 
 Values of some blood parameters (Table 5) explained that there were 
no significant differences among three rations for red blood cells (RBC's), 
cholesterol, total protein, creatinine and calcium, while serum urea-N of G1 

was significantly higher than G2 and G3. The higher value of serum urea-N of 
G1 (berseem silage) may be due to higher level of ammonia-N in the rumen 
as reported also by Ibrahim et al. (2008). Serum AST activities showed some 
fluctuation among groups, ranging from 73.33 to 75.67u/l. Both ALT and ALP 
activities were higher with G1 (22.0 and 112.0 u/l, respectively) compared 
with the other groups and the differences were not significant. The effect of 
the experimental rations on serum glucose was significant. In the sametime, 
serum phosphorus (inorganic) was significantly higher with mixture of silages 
(G2 and G3) compared with berseem silage alone (G1). This is in line with the 
findings of Ahmed et al (2001). Generally, the obtained values are within the 
normal physiological ranges reported by Jain (1986) and Keneko (1989) for 
healthy goats and in the line with findings of Gabr et al. (1999), El-Kholany 
(2004) and Ibrahim et al . (2008 and 2012) who used mixture of silage (or 
forage) in small ruminant rations. 
Milk yield and its composition : 
 Data presented in Table 6 and Figure 1 showed average milk yield 
and its composition for the three treatments. The differences in milk yield 
were significantly (P<0.05) among the tested experimental rations. The daily 
milk yield had the highest values with G2 (1.601 kg/d) followed by G3 (1.550 
kg/d) and the lowest value was  recorded with G1. The same positive results 
of silages mixture (legume- grass) on daily milk yield by dairy goats were 
reported by El-Kholany (2004) and Ahmed et al (2013).  
 As regard to milk composition (Table 6), the data indicated that the 
effect of experimental treatments on milk composition as fat, protein, total 
solids, SNF and ash was fluctuated between them. However, the differences 
of milk composition among three groups were not significant. The values of 
milk chemical composition were nearly similar with values obtained by Ahmed 
et al. (2001) and Ibrahim et al. (2008) on Zaraibi goats with little differences 
due to the individual differences among goats and feeding system. 
 Generally, yields of fat and protein were significantly higher  with 
mixture of silages (G2 and G3) compared with berseem silage alone (G1) as 
shown in Table 6. These results were related to the average milk yield as 
reported earlier in the present study and by Ahmed et al.(2001). 
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Feed utilization :  
 Data of average feed intake and average milk yield during 
experimental period as well as  feed conversion efficiency of the dairy Zaraibi 
goats are summarized  in Table 7. The data indicated that the average milk 
yield recorded the highest value (1.601 kg/h/d) with  G2 followed by 
G3(1.550kg/h/d) and lastly, G1 which recorded the lowest value (1.339 kg/h/d) 
and the differences were significant. Thus, the feed conversion calculated as 
DM and CP (intake / milk yield) was better in G2 ( 0.901 and 0.125, 
respectively) and G3 (0.911 and 0.123, respectively) compared with G1 (1.01 
and 0.145, respectively). Similar results were observed by El-Kholany (2004) 
and Ahmed et al. (2013)  using mixture of silages for dairy Zaraibi goats. In 
recent study, Ibrahim et al. (2012) observed that feed conversion efficiency 
based on DM and TDN was better with Rahmani sheep fed mixed  silage 
(legume- grass) than those fed cowpea or millet x napier grass hybrid alone. 
Generally, the obtained values of feed conversion are within the normal range 
given by Ahmed et al. (2001 and 2008) and Ibrahim et al. (2008).      
 
Table 1.Chemical composition  (%  on dry matter basis) of tested 

ingredients. 
Items Silages  

100% 
berseem 

50% berseem 
50% barely 

50% berseem 50% 
millet x napier grass 

hybrid 

Concentrate 
feed mixture* 

DM 29.50 28.63 30.15 91.00 

Chemical analysis ( % on DM basis) 

OM 87.69 88.70 88.0 93.95 

CF 28.84 29.35 30.01 15.50 

CP 14.61 13.75 13.27 14.0 

EE 2.29 2.57 2.41 3.15 

NFE 41.95 43.03 42.31 61.30 

Ash 12.31 11.30 12.00 6.05 

*Concentrate feed mixture ( CFM) consists of 36% yellow corn, 30% undecortecated 
cotton seed, 27% wheat bran, 3.0% molasses, 2.5 % limestone, 1% common salt and 0.5% 
minerals mixture. 

 
Table 2. Average feed intake* and water consumption by lactating 

Zaraibi goats fed the tested experimental rations. 
Items Groups* 

G1 G2 G3 

Daily DM intake during experimental period 

    From CFM 535 549 545 

    From silage 813 894 867 

Total DM intake 1348 1443 1412 

DM intake, % BW 3.39 3.59 3.52 

DM intake, g/kgw0.75 85.15 90.36 88.58 
Roughage :concentrate (R/C) ratio 60:40 62:38 61:39 

Daily water consumption 

L/h/d 3.96 3.98 4.09 

Ml/kg BW 100 99 102 

Ml/ kg W0.82 250 249 257 

Ml/g DM intake 2.94 2.76 2.90 

*Group feeding 
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Table3.Effect of the experimental rations on rumen pH values             
and ammonia-N concentrations of dairy goats. 

Items Hours Groups 

G1 G2 G3 

pH values 0 7.07±0.09 7.00±0.10 7.10±0.06 

2 6.63±0.03 6.60±0.06 6.57±0.03 

4 6.50±0.06 6.40±0.06 6.43±0.03 

6 6.60±0.06 6.53±0.03 6.57±0.03 

8 6.67±0.07 6.57±0.03 6.63±0.03 
Ammonia-N  ( mg/100 ml) 0 17.13±0.18 17.00±0.23 16.87±0.35 

2 22.40±0.12a 21.73±0.13ab 21.00±0.12b 

4 23.60±0.12a 22.80±0.20b 22.13±0.18b 

6 22.20±0.12 21.67±0.27 21.33±040 

8 21.40±0.31 21.00±0.46 20.80±0.40 
Means in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly at P < 0.05 . 

 
Table 4. Effect of the experimental rations on ruminal total volatile fatty 

acids (TVF's) and microbial protein content of dairy goats. 

Items Hours Groups 

G1 G2 G3 
Total VFA's ( mEq 
/ 100ml) 

0 8.87±0.19 9.10±0.20 8.93±0.22 

4 12.00±0.17b 13.33±0.22a 13.07±0.13a 

8 10.77±0.15b 11.90±0.10a 11.50±0.12a 
Microbial protein 
(g/100ml) 

0 0.353±0.02 0.347±0.01 0.340±0.02 

4 0.560±0.016b 0.593±0.01a 0.583±0.01a 

8 0.463±0.016b 0.500±0.01a 0.493±0.01a 
Means in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly at P < 0.05. 

 
Table 5 . Blood  profile of dairy Zaraibi goats as affected by different 

experimental rations. 

Item 
Groups 

G1 G2 G3 

Hemoglobin (Hb), g/dl 10.80±0.10b 11.43±0.07a 11.20±0.21a 

Red blood cell (RBC's), 106/µl 12.07±0.28 12.40±0.25 12.23±0.27 

Glucose, mg/dl 68.67±0.88b 72.00±1.15ab 73.33±1.45a 

Cholesterol, mg/dl 70.33±1.76 68.00±2.08 67.67±2.91 

Total protein (TP),  g/dl 6.62±0.04 6.57±0.04 6.50±0.08 

Urea-N, mg/dl 17.87±0.41a 16.43±0.30b 16.27±0.15b 

Creatinine,  mg/dl 0.93±0.06 0.90±0.06 0.87±0.08 

Calcium, mg/dl 10.80±0.25 10.97±0.12 10.93±0.15 

Phosphorus ( inorganic), mg/dl 5.40±0.10b 5.60±0.12a 5.63±0.12a 

AST, u/l 75.67±2.40 72.33±2.33 75.00±3.21 

ALT, u/l 22.00±1.04 20.33±0.73 21.00±1.04 

ALP, u/l 112±4.67 108±3.71 105±4.91 
Means in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly at P < 0.05. 
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Table 6. Effect of experimental rations on milk composition and its 
quality by dairy Zaraibi goats. 

Item 
Groups 

G1 G2 G3 

Total milk yield ,kg/h 131±5.21b 163±8.54a 151±2.90a 

Average milk yield ,kg/h/d 1.339±0.05b 1.601±0.09a 1.550±0.03a 

Milk composition: 

Fat,% 3.60±0.08 3.48±0.04 3.53±0.04 

Protein,% 2.94±0.03 2.92±0.03 2.90±0.04 

Lactose,% 4.53±0.02 4.57±0.03 4.55±0.03 

Total solids,% 11.78±0.09 11.69±0.02 11.70±0.03 

Solids non fat (SNF),% 8.18±0.04 8.21±0.04 8.16±0.06 

Ash,% 0.71±0.003 0.72±0.005 0.71±0.007 

Average fat yield, g/h/d 470±12.21b 568±25.16a 534±7.31a 

Average protein yield, g/h/d 384±14.18b 478±28.06a 440±13.84a 

Means in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly at P < 0.05. 

 
 
Table 7. Feed conversion of lactating Zaraibi does fed experimental    

rations. 

Item 
Groups 

G1 G2 G3 

No . of Zaraibi goats  6 6 6 

Average body weight, kg 39.75 40.21 40.13 

Metabolic body size, w 0.75 15.83 15.97 15.94 

Average feed intake during the experimental periods : 

CFM, g/h/d 535 549 545 

Silage, g/h/d 813 894 867 

Total DM intake, g/h/d 1348 1443 1412 

CP intake, g/h/d 194.0 200.0 191.0 

Average milk yield, g/h/d 1339 1601 1550 

Feed conversion : 

Kg DM / kg milk 1.01 0.901 0.911 

Kg CP / kg milk 0.145 0.125 0.123 
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Fig. 1:  Average daily milk yield, measured biweekly, for different tested diets. 
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Conclusion 
It could be concluded that using silage mixtures (berseem- barely and 

berseem- millet x napier grass hybrid) in feeding lactating Zaraibi goats had 
positive effect not only on improving feed intake and ruminal parameters,  but 
also on improving the milk production reflected on better efficiency of  feed 
utilization and performance generally. 
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                للمااز  ال  ايبا                                           قياسات ساال  الرا و ورءااال التلويا  اليا ال      بعض        اللبن و       إنتاج

                      ومخاليطا  ماا الياعي   و                                                 اللالب المي ال زل  زاللق تلتاو  زلا  سايالج الب ساي  
           الدخنابي .

                                                                       جمااا  إباا ااي  ا مااا  ي ماااطء   ايااد ملمااد ااااليي ملمااد التااابع  ملمااد الخااو ن  ي
  .    مهن              سمي  بي   و        اللسين        ملمد     اد 

    ما   -     جي ل   –      الدق    –                     م ر  البلوث ال  ازية   –                          معهد بلوث ا نتاج الليوان  
             

                           خ الأددايبرر يأع ئج أل الاأيئ   أ                                 سأرج  البرسأر  خاديلرا أي اأش ال أ رر          اسأتددا                             أجري هذا البحث لدراسة تأثيرر 
                  ئاأأ ت  راربأأع حجبأأة     81   ت          خقأأد اسأأتددا   .       الغأأذا ع                     ال أأبح خاءأأيلت التحخرأأ         إاتأأي        اأأح حرأأث          اإلاتأأيجع                    ال راربأأع ئ أأع أدا  أأي 

   اأأ       ،                  حرخااأيت باأأ  اجاخئأة   6                           اجاخئأأيت اتسأيخرة يأع ال أأدد )    3                         اجأ   حرأأث خ ئأت ئ أأخا ري يأع     04             ) باتخسأا خ ح 
     إلأع         بيإلضأيية  ،     8818     لسأاة    NRC                              اح االحتريجأيت البرخترارأة اب أي     %  04                                      الحرخاايت غذرت ئ ع ال  ف الارا  لرغاع 

                             ، خاد خا سرج  البرسر  اش  8   )اج       األخلع                                           ال بش ، حرث ايح ر د  سرج  البرسر  ل اجاخئة    ى  حت            ج  ايح رضيف  ر      أح الس
    . 3                        ل اجاخئة الييلية )اج   8:8                                خسرج  البرسر  اش الددايبرر ) 2                        ل اجاخئة الييارة )اج   8:8              ال  رر )باسبة 

                                و وضلت النتالج المتلا  زليها :   ا       سبوز    41                        وقد استم ت التج بة لمدل 

                     ئ أأأع التأأأخالع   ا يراأأأة  %       82.38  ،        80.68      )  8                                                    ءأأيم احتأأأخي البأأأرخترح الدأأأي  خالراأأيد يأأأع سأأأرج  البرسأأأر  )اأأج   ارت  -
                                   الذا بأة ، الاسأتد ا الدأيلع اأح اال خت                خالاربخهردرات       الدي ،         األلريف                   يع حرح اادءضت اسبة                   بيلاجاخئيت االدري
    . 3    ، اج 2       دري )اج أل           بيلاجيارش ا                     ئ ع التخالع  ا يراة   %       08.84  ،       2.28  ،        21.10                 يع سرج  البرسر  )

    .   8                                    ا يراة باجاخئة سرج  البرسر  ) اج 3                ، الييلية ) اج 2                              الرخاع يع الاجاخئة الييارة )اج         الاثاخ       ارتءش   -
       ا حخظ.       تثيرر                                                     ال ج ل الادتبرت ئ ع االست جك الرخاع ل ايل ل  راح هايك         بتثيرر           يراي رت  ل   -
  ،  2                            بيلا يراة بيلاجاخئترح اج 8                          ا اخري اش سرج  البرسر  )اج           سي   الارش         آاخاري       ارتءيم                          أظ رت اتي ج قريسيت الارش   -

                                                                     الدهارأأة الارأأيرت الا رأأة خالبأأرخترح الارارخبأأع اأأش سأأرج  البرسأأر  بيلا يراأأة         األحاأأي                    خلاأأح اادءضأأت ا اخرأأي    . 3  اأأج
  .    األا     ب د    0  ،  2                خذلك ئاد السيئة    3    ، اج 2            بيلاجاخئة اج

        ا اخري.        تثيررا                    قريسيت الد  ل  تظ ر       ا ظ                                      الاتي ج أح تثيرر ال ج ل الادتبرت ئ ع        أظ رت    ي د                           بيلاسبة ل ريسيت صخرت الد    -
                   اجأ    را    رأخ   ،        8.648 )   2                                            الاتي ج أح احصخ  ال بح قد ارتءش ا اخري اأش اأج       أظ رت          ال بح ي د         بإاتي             خيراي رت  ل   -  

      رخ  .         رأ       اج           8.338 )   8                   رخ   ا يراة باج     رأ       اج           8.444 )   3  اج
                                                                                                      ترارب ال بح ادهح، برخترح، الاتخ ، ارابيت ا رة دهارأة، ارابأيت صأ بة ال دهارأة يأع الأيجث ا أياجت تذبأذبت ق أرج   -  

                        خلاح بدخح يرخق ا اخرة .
                                        البأأرخترح الدأأي  أح أيضأ رة التحخرأأ  اياأأت    خ              الاأأيدت الجييأة       أسأأي                                              ظ أرت قريسأأيت اءأأيلت التحخرأ  الغأأذا ع الا أأدر ئ أع    أ-  

     8                          ، ا يراة بسرج  البرسأر  )اأج            ئ ع التخالع        4.823  ،      4.888 )   3    ، اج             ئ ع التخالع         4.824  ،      4.848 )   2 ج       لصيلح ا
               ئ ع التخالع  .       4.804  ،     8.48 )
                                                                                             خئ رأة رتضأح اأح هأذد الدراسأأة أح تغذرأة الاأيئ  ال راربأع الحأجب ئ أأع سأرج  اد أخا البرسأر  اأش ال أأ رر اخ                       

  .   لبح     إلع                           ال بح، خاءيلت تحخر  الغذال        إاتي             بر ة الارش،              قد حسات   8:8                  الددايبرر ) باسبة 
 

                 قا  بتلري  البلث
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